Introduction
Immobilized plant cells have attracted attention as suitable tools for the production of interesting sec ondary metabolites [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , Arguments for the use of immobilized rather than freely suspended cells re sulted from problems associated with ferm entation of the latter [2, 6 ] . Immobilization of plant cells should reduce the shear hydrodynamic stress and could provide distinctly higher volumetric produc tivities [2] , M oreover, the low specific productivity of many suspension culture systems was thought to be improved by immobilization due to better cell-to-cell interactions [5, 7] . On the other hand, an absolute requirem ent for the use of immobilized plant cells was that the desired products were released into the medium. However, it was soon evident that m etabo lites usually stored in the cells were also accumulated within the entrapped cells [8 ] . Thus, immobilization seemed to be restricted to systems where the desired product was spontaneously released into the culture medium [9] [10] [11] [12] , Consequently a num ber of attem pts have been made to permeabilize cells with chemical agents [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The usefulness of chemical agents for the permeabilization of immobilized plant cells must be questioned since toxic concentrations are usually needed for distinct product release [8 ] . D e struction of cell com partm entation seemed to be the consequence of all chemical permeabilizations [18] . We would like to substantiate the latter assumption by our studies on the production of hydroxycinnamoylputrescines (H CA -Put) by freely suspended and immobilized tobacco cells [19] .
Materials and Methods
Plant material: Selection, maintenance and characteristics of the tobacco cell line T X 4 have been described ( [19, 20] 
and ref. cited therein).
Immobilization and permeabilization: Cells were harvested by filtration. 30 g fresh mass was sus pended in 100 ml 3% alginate and then dropped into a 50 mM solution of CaCl2. 4 g beads contained ca. 1 g cells. The beads were treated with permeabilizing agents by adding the indicated am ount of the agent to the culture medium (v/v) for the time period indi cated. A fter washing 6 g beads were weighed into 20 ml of 1:4 or 1:8 diluted growth medium (MS (21) + 2 |.im 2.4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) and cultured in 50 ml flasks on a gyratory shaker.
Analyses of feeding experiments: The compounds ([U -l4C]phenylalanine and [1,4-uC] putrescine) were added filter-sterilized to the cultures. The beads were extracted twice with 70% M eOH at 70 °C and squeezed. The M eOH extracts and the medium were separated into an ethyl acetate and a water phase. A part of the ethyl acetate extract was silylated with MSTFA (N-methyl-N-trimethylsilyltrifluoroacetam ide) and analyzed by GC-MS as described recent ly [22] . Ethyl acetate extracts were also analyzed by TLC (to lu e n e : ethyl fo rm ate: acetic acid 5:4:1; ben z e n e : m eth an o l: acetic acid 45:8:3) and HPLC (con ditions: Nucleosil C 18, 5 |j., 2 5 0 x 4 mm; solvent A: 1.5% H 3P O 4 , solvent B: 1.5% H 3P O 4 , 20% C H 3C O O H , 25% C H ?CN; linear gradient from A to B within 40 min, 1 ml/min, detection 280/320 nm). Distribution of radioactivity was measured directly on TLC plates with a Berthold Silena NIM multi channel scanner or by scintillation counting of HPLC eluates or of scraped TLC zones. The water extracts were analyzed by the recently described HPLC sys tems for HCA-Puts [23] or the above HPLC-system which was used for HCA-glucose esters, HCA-Puts and the free H CA acids.
Identification of the metabolites: Co-chrom atogra phy, MS-and NM R spectroscopy revealed, beside the H CA -Puts, the following compounds, derived from Phe, in cells treated with /z-propanol: 1-ß-Oglucose esters of p-coum aric acid ( 'H NMR spec trum , H PLC co-chrom atography, alkaline hydrolysis and TLC chrom atography), ferulic-and caffeic acid (H PLC co-chrom atography and hydrolysis [24] ); free /7-coumaric, ferulic and caffeic acid (GC-MS of MSTFA derivatives, TLC and HPLC co-chromatography); compounds which were not always formed by permeabilized cells such as coniferyl alcohol or various hydroxyacetophenones were identified by GC-MS and comparison with synthetic material.
Results

Effect o f "perm eabilization " on the fate o f caffeoylputrescine
For studying the fate of the main secondary m eta bolite Caf-Put, T X 4 cells were fed with labelled Phe as tracer. U ptake of Phe from the medium was quite similar in freely suspended and immobilized cells (Table I) . G enerally between 30-50% of exogen ously added Phe was incorporated into the residue of untreated cells, mostly into protein. Up to 80% of extractable radioactivity of fed Phe was converted into HCA -Puts, e.g. Caf-Put. HCA glucose esters were only found when higher levels of Phe were given in addition to the labelled tracer. When the cells were perm eabilized, the medium, cells and beads be came dark. Radioactivity in the medium increased up to 30% of that of the initially added label. How ever, the efflux of radioactivity was not as high as one would have expected based on the loss of extractable radioactivity from the cells (Table I) . Thus the "perm eabilization" mainly caused incorporation of HCA-Puts into the residue (Table I) . Similar results were observed when other permeabilizing agents such as DM SO (5-30%) or chitosan (up to 5% ) were used. W ater immiscible solvents such as chloroform (Table I) or diethyl ether resulted in the highest loss of soluble radioactivity. In summary, whenever increased radioactivity in the medium in- dicated perm eabilization, a much greater loss of extractable radioactivity from the cells was noted. W hen the content of total phenolics in the medium was measured by the Folin test [19] , the increase noted correlated well with the release of radioactivi ty. However, the levels of the main phenolic Caf-Put as determined by H PLC, decreased greatly (Table  II) 
B io s y n th e tic p o te n tia l o f p e r m e a b i l iz e d c ells
The polymerization of the H C A -Puts indicated that several enzymes had retained their activity in these "perm eabilized" cells. It was of interest to see w hether the permeabilized cells might perform at least a few of the reactions along the biosynthetic pathway to the HCA -Puts. DM SO, chitosan, ace tone, chloroform and diethyl ether were tested as permeabilizing agents in addition to /z-propanol. «-Propanol treatm ent was found to result in better biotransform ation capabilities than the other agents and it was thus used for the following experiments. Fig. 1 indicates a strongly reduced uptake of Phe with increasing concentrations of «-propanol. Ex traction of the medium showed the accumulation of ethyl acetate soluble com pounds in addition to Phe. In the 2.5% «-propanol treatm ent, 38% of the added radioactivity was found to comprise metabolites of Phe. The main com ponent of the extract containing the highest level of ethyl acetate extractable radio activity was free /7-coumaric acid, a com pound which did not accumulate in untreated cells. Free caffeic and ferulic acid were also detected in lower amounts in several extracts. In the medium of 0.5 and 1% «-propanol-treated cells, 4-hydroxy-, 3-methoxy-4-hydroxy-and 3,5-dim ethoxy-4-hydroxyacetophenone were found to be the main labelled constituents of the ethyl acetate extracts. The GC spectra of the ethyl acetate extracts of the cells and the media for a given time and treatm ent com pared well, and the radioactivity of the ethyl acetate extractable com pounds in the cells reflected roughly the ratio bead In the above experim ent the accumulation of ethyl acetate extractable com pounds was followed over a period of 7 days when Phe was added 1 h after the perm eabilization procedure. For determining how long treated cells are able to metabolize Phe, bio transform ation capacity per 24 h was tested at vari ous times after the perm eabilization (Fig. 2) . Cells treated with 2.5% /j-propanol metabolized phenyl alanine most efficiently into ethyl acetate soluble com pounds on the first two days after treatm ent and had nearly lost this ability after 7 days (Fig. 2) . The milder treatm ents (Fig. 2) appeared to result in less dam age, as shown by the extended ability for bio transform ation and by the conjugation of a portion of the form ed HCA s to give water-soluble com pounds. G C comparisons of the ethyl acetate ex tracts of the media derived from the immobilized cells treated in various ways showed that the range of com pounds produced diminished with the severity of the disturbance caused by the treatm ent with n-propanol. Thus, cells treated with 2.5% /i-propanol formed all three H CA s, during the 2 days after the treatm ent, mainly p-coum aric acid on the next 2 days and no cinnamic acids after 7 days.
Since in untreated cells nearly all the extractable m etabolites of Phe were water-soluble compounds (Fig. 2) , the w ater phases of the ethyl acetate extrac tions were also analyzed. W ater-soluble radioactivity in the medium was almost always accounted for by unchanged phenylalanine, which indicated that treat ed and untreated cells which were able to form watersoluble H C A conjugates did store these compounds mainly in the cells. Only traces of known HCA-Puts or glucose esters were detected in the medium. The cell extracts of untreated or mildly treated beads con tained a variety of H C A derivatives. Besides the natural H CA -Puts constituents, there were p -coumaroyl-, caffeoyl-, feruloylglucose esters which were identified by co-chrom atography and alkaline hydro lysis. With increasing concentrations of the permeabilizing agent, or with ageing of the cells after the perm eabilization, the formation of all H CA con jugates was disrupted or ceased. Thus the radio activity found in the w ater phases of cells treated with 2.5 or 5% n-propanol was accounted for mainly by unchanged Phe. H ence, the main reason for the appearance of labelled ethyl acetate extractable com pounds seems to be the fact that some reactions of the general phenylpropanoid pathway were still ac tive in cells whose capability for the conjugation of the HCAs was already inhibited. The formation of HCA -Puts was also not found when Phe and Put were fed together to permeabilized cells.
Discussion
The results of this paper dem onstrate that im mobilization does not necessarily cause increased re lease of stored compounds com pared to freely sus pended cells [8 ] . O ur efforts to enhance the efflux of Caf-Put from viable cells by chemical perm eabiliza tion failed. Even weakly treated cells (with 0.5% /7-propanol for 30-120 min causing no increased efflux) did not show any growth after several weeks of culture while free cells grew out of untreated beads after a few days. Beside the growth inhibition and the loss in viability, destruction of the desired key product was noted under all conditions of per meabilization. The latter observation may be best explained by the assumption that chemical perm ea bilization destroyed com partm entation of the cells [18] . In intact cells Caf-Put was safely stored in the vacuoles, separated from enzymes which could react with this compound. In chemically treated cells the com partm entation was disrupted and consequently Caf-Put came in contact with enzymes it never en countered in the intact cell. Thus permeabilization may lead to reactions which never occur in the fully com partm entalized cell. The presence of the o-dihydroxyl group in Caf-Put was most likely the site of attack by ubiquitous enzymes such as phenolases and peroxidases. The darkening of the beads and the in corporation of Caf-Put in the residue provided strong evidence that such oxidizing reactions were respon sible for its loss in treated cells. As similar reactions and polymerizations may occur with many constitu ents such compounds must be regarded as unsuitable for any permeabilization procedure. On the other hand, one could also envisage that with other struc tures enzymatic modifications may lead to new com pounds not found in the intact cell.
In consequence, chemical permeabilization does not seem to represent a way of enhancing product yields in the medium of viable immobilized cells [8 , 18] . Thus the search for variant lines releasing their products into the medium [25] or for cultural condi tions triggering the efflux of products [26] seem to be superior approaches for establishing culture systems where the desired product can be harvested from the medium. A potential value of permeabilized cells may, however, be seen in a different field. The dem onstration of further and altered metabolism of cell constituents and interm ediates in permeabilized cells suggests that such cells may be of special interest for initial evaluations of the enzyme reactions that might be possible with such a culture. In our case, the for mation of novel biotransform ation products derived from Phe was not only due to the accumulation of known or expected interm ediates of a disrupted biosynthetic pathway but also due to further unpre dictable reactions of such interm ediates. O f special interest was the accumulation of acetosyringone (3,5-dim ethoxy-4-hydroxy-acetophenone) in cells treated with 0.5% n-propanol. This compound has only been detected in tobacco cells during infection with A g ro bacterium tumefaciens [27] . Thus, initially, the bac terium may cause a m em brane permeabilization and disruption of com partm entation of the attacked cells analogous to the chemical treatm ent. In some experi ments the main-labelled com pound in ethyl acetate extracts was the lignin precursor coniferyl alcohol. However, the occurrence of cinnamic acid derived ethyl acetate extractable metabolites was not consist ent and may depend upon the physiological state of the cells and the extent of perm eabilization. Thus further research with permeabilized cells should analyze the impact of the cells' physiological state on the biotransformation capability and should look for techniques to stabilize the enzyme reactions.
